




Ano ther year has quietly slipped away.   Gratefully,  few o f us had a year like

the 648 child ren who  were referred to  o ur Children’s Advo cacy Center because o f alle-

gatio ns o f sexual abuse,  serio us physical injury o r because they witnessed a vio lent

crime.   They came in all sizes,  ages and co lo rs.   Their sto ries,  ho wever,  were all unique.

While I kno w to o  well the tragic  reaso ns fo r their appo intment at the center,  I wo nder

mo re and mo re abo ut the lesso ns that they teach us abo ut the issues and co nflicts that

o ur heads and hearts struggle to  co mprehen d.

So me might say that a yo ung child is the perfect victim:  To o  inno cent to  kno w

what’s abo ut to  happen;  to o  trusting to  be angry;  to o  vulnerable to  run and to o  po w-

erless to  sto p the harm.  It is because o f these qualities o f inno cence and vulnerabili-

ty that they becko n us back to  o ur o wn childho o d and to  the children in o ur lives to day.

They teach us abo ut lo ve and hate,  go o d and evil,  trust and betrayal,  co urage and fear.

I’ve spent all o f my professio nal life in wo rk with child ren.   By far,  mo st were

children with pro blems… sad children,  wo unded children,  po o r children,  pregnant chil-

dren,  sick children and angry children.   At times,  I’ve felt helpless and jo yless.   And,  at

still o thers,  I’ve felt that the po ssibilities and ho pe had no  bo undaries.   The difference

in these  varie d times was the  pre s e nc e o f  vo lunteers and c o mmu n i t y

co mmitment… extra hands,  new ideas,  mo re reso urces,  mo re vo ices.

Sadly,  many o f the children who  live within this co mmunity will no t kno w

childho o d.   They will,  ho wever,  be well-acquainted with anger,  vio lence,  misuse,  abuse

and frustratio n.   In 2003,  I ask that yo u co mmit to  these children,  to  make a differ-

ence.   To  send the message,  “Yo u are impo rtant.   Yo u matter… it’s no t yo ur fault.”   They

deserve o ur attentio n,  o ur time and o ur reso urces.   Yo u may be their best and last

chance.

Sincerely,

Sandra A.  Martin

Executive Directo r



The number o f children receiving initial interviews at the po int o f investigatio n co ntinued to  rise in 2002.   648

children came to  the Center fo r fo rensic  interview services.   This is a 3%  increase fro m the previo us year ( 630)

and an 11%  increase since 2000 ( 586) .   In the last five years,  children served during the fo rensic  interview

increased 22%  ( 1998-530) .

Multidisciplinary Team Staffings,  the fo undatio n o f o ur stro ng interagency co llabo ratio n,  saw its mo st significant

increase in the Center’s histo ry.   248 children were impacted by the benefit o f having their case staffed by CPS,

law enfo rcement,  pro secuto rs,  co unselo rs,  medical pro fessio nals and Center staff.   This increase,  by 258% , was the

result o f a pro cess change made by the Child Pro tectio n Team in 2001.   Cases having dual criminal and civil

co mpo nents were identified as team cases and put into  a ro tatio n that allo ws fo r multi- system assessment and

planning.

Co urt Scho o l,  an o rientatio n to  the co urt system fo r yo ung victims and their families increased 38% , serving 40

children in 2002.   518 individual and family therapy sessio ns reflect a co ntinued increase fro m the previo us year.

Overall,  the Center pro vided 2,320 services to  child ren in the criminal and civil justice system s.   This reflects th e

full co mplement o f services pro vided by the Center.   So me children receive several services including fo rensic

medical exams, develo pmental assessments by a nurse practitio ner and medical case management.

I nt erview  Demographics By Age



A disturbing statistic  is ever

present in these cases.   Parents,

caregivers,  family members and

f r ie nds co nt i nue  to  be the

alleged o ffender in a staggering

number o f  c ases.   34%  o f

children receiving interview serv-

ices were victimized by a parent,

step-parent o r parent paramo ur.

6%  were siblings and 52%  were

related to  the victims in so me

w a y.   Only 10%  o f  allege d

o ffenders,  an increase fro m 2001,  were strangers,  unkno wn to  the victim.

The effectivenss o f a co llabo rative appro ach benefits children receiving services at the Center.   Co mmunicatio n

between professio nals results in stro nger,  timely assessments fo r children already traumatized by life changing

abuse.   Of tho se caregivers co mpleting a survey at the po int o f initial interview, 97%  repo rted a better

understanding o f their child’s case as a result o f the interventio n at the Center.   This has a deeper impact in that.

Caregivers are better prepared to  suppo rt and advo cate fo r their child when the system is less co nfusing to  them.

Further,  93%  repo rted that their c ircumstances impro ved as a result o f the interventio n.   Finally,  97%  no ted that

they go t the help that they needed while at the Center.   Suppo rt,  reso urces and system o rientatio n bring families

back to  the Center while their cases travel thro ugh the system and beyo nd.

I nt erview  Demographics

I nt erview  Abuse Types





December,  2002

This mo nth I had the ho no r and privilege to  meet a little girl -  yo ur typi-

cal three-year-o ld girl in every way except her appearance.   In fact,  I can't even say

that I ho nestly kno w what she lo o ks like.   This is because when I saw her,  bo th her

eyes were swo llen and purple,  her cheeks black.   She had been beaten badly.   Her

head was co vered with large bald patches,  caused by her hair being fo rcibly yanked

o ut in chunks to  co ntro l lice.   I had been warned abo ut her appearance befo re she

came in,  but no thing can to tally prepare yo u fo r such a sight.   She was still wear-

ing the ho spital bracelet aro und her little wrist fro m where she had spent the last

few days.   I was attending to  the little girl in the playho use area while the inter-

viewer,  casewo rker,  detectives and Assitant District Atto rney were staffing the case

befo re her interview.  Altho ugh I did no t let my emo tio ns sho w to  her,  and altho ugh

I see many children every day who  have also  been brutalized,  there is so mething

abo ut being able to  physically see the damage do ne.   One is less able to  distance

o neself fro m it emo tio nally when it is so  visible -  it is impo ssible to  igno re.   While

she and I co lo red with crayo ns and paper my brain raced with tho ughts,  "Who  co uld

do  this to  a three-year-  o ld girl?"  "Why didn't so mebo dy kno w this was go ing to

happen and prevent it?"  "Why, why,  why?"   Quite frankly,  I try no t allo w myself to

ask these kinds o f rheto rical questio ns,  because they wo uld ren der me to tally use -

less and I wo uld no  lo nger be able to  do  my jo b effectively and help clients.   A cer-

tain level o f emo tio nal denial co mes alo ng with do ing this kind o f wo rk.   But this

sweet little girl fo rced tho se questio ns to  my mind.   She deserves an answer that

she may never get.   But what she will get,  I ho pe,  is justice.   And kno wing,  that in

do ing my jo b,  I may have had so me small thing to  do  with helping this little girl

get justice,  I am pro ud beyo nd wo rds,  and feel so me measure o f peace to  be a part

of the impo rtant wo rk do ne at the Center.

Fo rensic  Interviewer

Children’s Advo cacy Center



In 2002,  o ur wo nderful vo lunteers co ntributed o ver 7 ,6 8 5  hours  of  se rvice .   If calculated at the ho urly rate o f

$16.05,  pro vided by the Independent Secto r's Giving and Vo lunteering in the United States natio nal survey,  the actual co ntri-

butio n to  the Children’s Advo cacy Center co mes to  ove r $ 1 2 3 ,3 0 0 wo rth o f valuable time.

They co me fro m all walks o f life and with a multitude o f reaso ns fo r vo lunteering,  but the thing they have in co m-

mo n is their co mmitment and dedicatio n to  make a difference in the life an abused child.  And make a difference they did.

SUE ROUSE
CHI LD & FAM I LY CRI SI S SUPPORT SPECI ALI ST

Suppo rt Specialist,  fo rmerly kno wn as Family Greeter,  vo lunteers pro vide a suppo rt system fo r child victims

as they enter the investigatio n pro cess.     Witho ut the caring and co mpassio nate suppo rt o f vo lunteers

like Sue,  professio nal staff wo uld be called into  actio n to  fill this ro le where fo cus and time wo uld be taken

away fro m their professio nal ro les at the Center.    These vo lunteers have pro vided great relief to  the Center

staff,  allo wing them to  co ncentrate o n services pro vided to  children and families.   The co mmitment and

dedicatio n o f these vo lunteers allo wed the Center staff to  be prepared fo r the increase in clients the Center

served in 2002.

M ARK FUGI NA
PARENTI NG EDUCATI ON CLASS PROJECT M ONI TOR

Mark and the many vo lunteers who  helped with the Center’s Parenting Educatio n Classes and Pro tective

Parenting Gro ups have made it po ssible fo r the Center to  pro vide a much-needed service to  the Austin co m-

munity.   Many times families in crisis have to  be put o n waiting lists o f up to  o ne year.   The Children’s

Advo cacy Center co n ducts weekly classes that no t o nly have no  waiting list and no  co st to  the families,

but allo ws the entire pro tective family to  participate.   The classes have gro wn increasingly po pular because

parents and/ o r pro tective caregivers are enco uraged to  bring their children,  allo wing them to  securely

fo cus o n the classes while their children are being cared fo r by caring adults like Mark.  

BARBARA BROOKS
FRI ENDS OF CHRI STOPHER GUI LD VOLUNTEER

The Friends o f Christo pher Guild was established as a service and suppo rt vo lunteer gro up o f wo men.

Barbara Bro o ks has no t o nly been a member since the Guild was created,  but also  was o ne o f the Center’s

first vo lunteers alo ng with her husband, Wayn e.   She has pro vided assistance and suppo rt with many

aspects aro und the Center.   Barbara has helped bring beauty to  the Center,  adding to  the co mfo rt level

o f the children and families that use o ur services,  by deco rating the family ro o ms using skills and talents

that she uses every day at her deco rating firm, Barbara Bro o ks Interio rs.   She has also  been an advo cate

fo r abused children by enlisting the help o f family and peers.  Barbara’s so n,  Andrew, a perso nal chef with

Spirited Fo o d Co .  has pro vided his culinary talents fo r the Center’s end o f year event,  A Taste o f the Seaso n.   Her invo lvement with the Austin

So ciety o f Interio r Designers ( ASID) ,  fo rged a partnership that raises reso urces thro ugh the annual Chairs fo r Chair- ity silent auctio n.



Prudential vo lunteers have given assistance to  the Center in numer-

o us ways,  fro m their hard wo rk in beautifying the Center’s gro unds

to  pro viding much needed supplies and reso urces to  the Center’s

clients.   But it is their wo rk with the 2002 Luxury Car Raffle that

we wish to  spo tlight.   These vo lunteers to o k time o ut o f their busy

professio nal schedules to  wo rk raffle shifts at o ur bo o th at Barto n

Creek Mall.  Special event vo lunteers are generally tho se that wo rk

behind the scenes but their talents,  expertise and enthusiasm no t

o nly raise funds,  but also  awareness.  Witho ut vo lunteers who  are

willing to  spread the wo rd and create reso urces,  o ur Center wo uld no t be available fo r children.

ONE OF CAC’S M ANY CORPORATE & GROUP VOLUNTEERS

AM BER M I SCHNI CK
JUNI OR LEAGUE & CASE- TRACKI NG VOLUNTEER

Amber serves as o ne o f the Center’s case- tracking vo lunteers.    Her willingness and persistence to  enter data

into  a system that allo ws team members to  have a functio nal,  up- to -date database.   This system enables Child

Pro tectio n Team members to  effic iently serve and track clients at any stage o f the investigatio n pro cess .

CELI NA ARTUSI
SUM M ER ADM I NI STRATI VE VOLUNTEER

M AYRA ARTUSI  
CHI LD ASSESSM ENT PROGRAM

VOLUNTEER

Deciding to  spend part o f her vacatio n at the

Center tackling the no t-so -po pular tasks o f filing,

co pying and so rting,  11-year-o ld Celina pro ved that

peo ple o f all ages can make a difference in the life

o f an abused child .

In the Child Assessment Pro gram, child victims o f

sexual and physical abuse are referred fo r medical

exams to  gather evidence in child abuse investiga -

tio ns.   Many child ren arrive feeling scared o r

uneasy abo ut the pro cedure they are abo ut to  undergo .   Mayra’s

ro le is to  pro vide suppo rt and co mfo rt to  the child ren,  enabling

the child to  feel safe eno ugh fo r Dr.  Beth Nauert to  co nduct

exams.  Mayra’s e xample and spirit extends the impo rtance o f giv -

ing and philanthro py to  the next generatio n-  her children.

PRUDENTI AL

Lauren Peters brings her leadership and expertise to  the bo ard o f directo rs.  The service pro vided by

Lauren and her team at PetersGro up Public  Relatio ns,  is pro  bo no  services to  help raise co mmunity

awareness o f the co mplex issue o f child abuse and the understanding o f what the Children’s

Advo cacy Center do es to  suppo rt abused children.   Since PetersGro up to o k o n the Center as their

clients,  there has been regular media co verage regarding the issue o f child abuse and co ntin ual pro -

mo tio n the Centers special events helping to  raise the financial reso urces needed to  co ntinue th e

Center’s services to  children.  The media no w sees the Advo cacy Center as a valuable reso urce to  pro -

vide info rmatio n and expertise o n the issue o f child abuse.

LAUREN PETERS 

BOARD M EM BER





The mo st helpless citizens living in o ur co mmunity are the chil-

dren.   If the so briquet “ citizen”  seems strange when used in co njunctio n

with children,  I’ll parse Webster’s definitio n o f the wo rd.   “Member o f a

state”  and “ entitled to  pro tectio n fro m it” ,  are in my dictio nary.

The seco nd part o f the definitio n is where the Child Pro tectio n

team fulfills its mandated o bligatio n to  its smallest c itizens.   Why, yo u

might ask,  do es the state have to  take o n this o bligatio n?  In an ideal

wo rld,  the state wo uldn’t need to .   Children lo o k to  their caretakers fo r pro -

tectio n,  but all to o  o ften that pro tectio n is no t pro vided and abuse and

neglect are pro vided instead.   This impo ses devastating havo c o n the child

and,  indirectly,  o n o ur co mmunity.   This is where co mmunity bo ard mem-

bers and vo lunteers extend a stro ng hand o f suppo rt to  the Child Pro tectio n

Team as they help injured child ren.

Since 1989,  when o ur Travis Co unty District Atto rney bro ught fo r-

ward the idea to  institute a co llabo rative effo rt no w kno wn as the Child

Pro tectio n Team, tho usands o f children have been served.   And majo r

pro gress has been made in the effic iency in handling these cases.   But the

instances o f child abuse in o ur co mmunity have no t diminished,  and much

mo re needs to  be acco mplished.   As yo u read this repo rt,  yo u will no te o ur

pro gress,  but o ur wo rk is no t finished.

Charles Mistretta

President,  Bo ard o f Directo rs 
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RECORD NUM BERS OF CHI LDREN NEEDI NG FORENSI C I NTERVI EWS

Traditio nally,  there have been dramatically fewer referrals to  the Center fo r fo rensic  interviews during the summer mo nths.   Children are away

fro m scho o l and many o f them travel during this time.   During August 2002,  59 children suspected o f being abused were referred to  the

Center fo r fo rensic  interviews.   To  put this in perspective,  an average o f 50 children are referred fo r interviews during a mo nth o ther than

June,  July o r August.   There was ano ther spike in referrals in Octo ber 2002.    In that mo nth,  72 child victims o r witnesses to  vio lent crime

were bro ught to  the Center to  begin the investigatio n pro cess.    Behind these statistics are real children who  experienced abuse o r neglect

o r witnessed vio lence.

10TH ANNI VERSARY OF SERVI NG CHI LDREN

The Children’s Advo cacy Center was fo unded in 1989 and so  began the jo urney to  do  a better jo b o f pro tecting the mo st vulnerable mem-

bers o f o ur co mmunity,  o ur children.  Wo rking to gether with the Austin Po lice Department,  the Travis Co unty Sheriff’s Office,  Child Pro tective

Services,  the Travis Co unty District Atto rney’s Office,  Children’s Ho spital o f Austin and the co mmunity’s representative,  the Children’s

Advo cacy Center,  the Child Pro tectio n Team was fo rmed.  In 1992,  the first child visited the Children’s Advo cacy Center,  a child- friendly two -

sto ry ho use in East Austin where agencies that are a part o f the child abuse investigatio n co me to  the child,  rather than the child visiting

each o f them. Since then tho usands o f children have been referred by law enfo rcement o r Child Pro tective Services to  the Center fo r a fo ren-

sic  interview o r fo rensic  medical exam.

COM PLETI ON OF THE ANNEX RENOVATI ON

Like a child quickly o utgro wing its sho es,  the explo sive gro wth o f the Center and the number o f children being referred fo r services demand-

ed that actio n be taken quickly.   The reno vatio n o f the Center’s annex pro vided additio nal space necessary to  better meet needs o f children.

Transfo rmatio n o f the small,  single-sto ry building into  an expanded two -sto ry o ne no w allo ws fo r multiple services to  children and their pro -

tective caregivers. One such reno vatio n was the Me dical Exam Are a.  A cheerful waiting ro o m allo ws children a space that is “ just fo r them”

and it is far different fro m the drab,  multi-purpo se area o f the past.   The actual e xam area has been rebuilt to  specificatio n s,  rather than a

makeshift ro o m witho ut even a sink.   Bright co lo rs,  to ys and stuffed animals alo ng with the kind reassurance o f Austin Diagno stics pedia-

trician Dr.  Beth Nauert and vo lunteers ease the trauma o f the medical exam.  The medical exam area also  serves as the Child Assessment

Pro gram ( CAP)  clinic ,  so  that children do  no t have to  experience the trauma o f an emergency ro o m waiting ro o m to  receive a co mprehen-

sive assessment.  Thro ugh the additio n o f a third inte rvie w room in the reno vated annex space,  up to  three fo rensic  interviews may be co n-

ducted simultaneo usly at the Center.   In do ing so ,  child victims o f crime co ntinue to  have a safe place to  talk abo ut what happened to  them

witho ut the need to  wait fo r their sto ries to  be heard.

ADDI TI ON OF A 4TH FORENSI C I NTERVI EWER

With the additio n o f a fo urth Fo rensic  Interviewer,  the Children’s Advo cacy Center has been able to  serve the increasing numbers o f children

under the age o f thirteen who  are alleged victims o f sexual abuse,  severe physical abuse o r witnesses to  vio lent crimes receive a fo rensic

interview witho ut devastating delays fo r an appo intment.  The individuals who  perfo rm the fo rensic  interviews are trained professio nals with

special skills.  Because a child’s ability to  tell what happened is critical,  the interviewer plays a pivo tal ro le.    Three o f the current fo ur inter-

viewers are fluent in Spanish,  allo wing us to  immediately address the needs o f Spanish speaking child ren and their pro tective parents o r

caregivers.
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